
allfeelas ante Iss..flWhy.Oftf ete.. not now de
paproposed,what proposed to ilk In Ow lotburigreast,

Ws then "totted through the .Ssmatts an eaaltitni
amt. called Nilo Toombs, bill." believed to be, jot
apd . hot. in nil its proritions,. remounted to be
almost perfect"by She Senator from Igen tromp:

thp., (gr. Bale.) only be slid cut lilts) the mat,

I,lloMiresideot of the IWO& Steno, esbo would
titre to maks the appointments. '1

Why on we tot take thatbill, and Octoroon. '
raiment oils* Priwideot, addhielt.ks. thinks sou

s testrat wail, malting the Gott tenon to

submittad to the people, sad put tliA't I That,
=Use the, Party. Towel' votedowitli me. for

.that bill at the last Cobra& Why not stand
the Onebill am? hamsLecnatt ttal.Ware. i

.Topoltelitist both those,party movements as lc.

orlar sad void;pan • fair bill—the on that;'
**ltalia entolvakaban we were Beteg et a:
unit—have a fair eleCtion, mut you will hovel
peas la the Democratic Party, and peatetbrutgk.l
out the

is
in Minty days. The people went

•.a fair tote. They never should be/misled with.
-lot lien one ms their COnstitalloy,

If the Tombs bill 'foes not suit , myfrisok take
the Xbanessota bilte_f the last twasion—the one, so

nth commanded by the President inhis messigli
me a noidel. Let as pass that as,an enabling act
andalibi, thePeople of allparties to tome together
wad boa a fair vote,.and Lein go -foe ft. Frame
say other hilt thatwaresaf sir,bonnet vote.to mot

of allparties, end carries .out the pledge. that Ibis

rho shall be left free to deeidelon their &swot/a
astitations for themselves, and I *ill' go With

pia with pleasure, and with all, the energy I may
poaos•. Dot if this 000ttitotioe it to be fa
down Msr throats, in violation of the Landsmen
principles of free government, under a mode

subraission that is a mockery and insult, painfa
aa, itWill be;to me, 1 matt , break all association
or entaotions rather then. forfeit wy principl

Ihive no fear of any'party associations beie
levered. I should regret to tee social and pollS
eat the severed ; but if it must be, if 1 cannot
with you end preserve my faith. and my bonoef
mill stand on the great principle ofpopular so .

reigsty, which declares Ike right of all peopl
be left perfectly free to•font and regulate tb, r
domestic Institutions in their own way. I wIl
follow thit principle wberererits legal and log '1
-eposaquene• may take me, and I willifddeaver o
defend it agaiast. assault from soy end all vs
tot INO mortal rearabell be spreonsible for. y
tuition hotmyself. By my action 1 toll etiml o-
mitno man.

into' Joann
POTTSVILLE, pa.
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•' . WM CM1112:110% &C. 1
''' AI! eyee hare been turned',to WashingtO for

comeremedy for the present evils that aft 111 the
I ..couritry. .Itwas'iropposed.tbat the Preside and

Secretary of the Treasury would shadowi orth
. . somn'eaggiitioneof apraetical the actor tr. r the

• reformation :of our currency system.-:but th pea•
iple,nrn disepOlotat In is expect/Mali It is
generally co-needed that thd right to issue" Us of

• credit" is ;confined to ' the U. S. Dover went
monly, abd that the power Dbeen usurped i y the

I States. • The people , howeier, are sutfertig to
't suet an extant, by stMh &variety of eurreneies it

sued under the aotboAty of upwards of ~hirty
'States, au evil that will be , increased Ms the

• number of States increase, that the peopitt! f the1Slates would &idly surVender the privilege' o the
General Government, provided the Inuit w Id be

• so.guarded as not to bet4used to the detrita nt of
the interests of the States or the peoPle WeItherefore invite attention again to a condo' ation

..
, . t.of•

• OUR. PLAN
POE A NATIONAL MIMES

• let. Establi'sh a Currency Department se
Treasury et Washington, and pass a

...

Banking L'Ar by Congress for the United.
i :24. Audtoriso thisDepartment to issue
Ten DAlars an upwards, bassd on Unit.
State,'and other stocks, having a reliable

• value, to those wbo present such security re
tug' three-foisrtias their value torn cur
If,the stocks rise in rattle by speculation.

ii'
...* causes, the issue cannot be increased, be

real and nut fictitious, the increaseddetna
*anciently remunerate the holder; bti~j.;;;,: fall below this value, the circulation mu
minithed so as to keep within • the relal t

• po'rtion of thriselfoUrthe, either by A Cu
- . 1

. or circulation, or en additiunal depoat 2 ,
„

31. Require one dollar in Chin to; be teevaults for every foal' dollars of paper.
rte redemption—and compel the tassoei

• viduale, or incorporated Banks, to mak
every month to the Finance „Departme!
UniMd States Treasury, stating the ei

• coin; deposits and oani, which won't' e'Diipartment t 3 judge Itietherythe pr
the lair are complied ,with;_and also

. .cation. -'' '. ' •
Iidtb: Requite Bank ' Cominissioners

I , . iointed in each State for the purpoi4
charge, and forcing •Into ,

liquldatio
Associations, or Individual'Bankers, t
to comply with the'provisions of the I

6th. Prohibit the lesue. of more •pa•

Currency Department,: which; in :001211'
.i thh cola of the country in circulation,l

more than therelative proportion of at
• '-'• circulation to.the value of $3O of thes,,,

• , the country, which la aboutsaair •pi
• .

currency to the value of property anddmoney. .This would give great ,stabi
factures andtrade: The statisties of

. app ecillect"ed periodically by the Gorti
the value. of the property' of- the a (

. , then be esally'arrived at. This wool
factual cheek do an over-issue of pa
and,would prevent the expansions i

_.bone, ',blab lead tospeeubition rind-•
-
' on one hand, and destruction of I
'rain on the other.

' - I, Its Advantages. ''

i Ist. It would give ale a currency of
' , through'orit the who!! coantry;eom r

' than one-third metallic and less till
PaPoi, hased.on untlicientand endow

. . • 2d. By issuing no notes of a less
, than TEN DOLLARS; thi currency

of a' very large 'proportion of
• classes of the country would. be Si a

• ' 'could notrum the Banks, if a press
Sur, and the Note holden, %Ong coo
circumstances, and the depositors i
system, there could be no motive

• cola--consequently It would secure
' both to, the Banks, Bankers, and to

ally. . 4" :
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d would
if they
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I.ln,and they
re should oc7
re under any

1 o under this
to drain' out
sat strthility

airless goner-

The sloth of the world, according
thority, would not furnish more th
of the currency for the want* ,of ti
the world-.consequently It world I
iltiolt&W di prohibit the inCllt ,of
:denomiriatiou than s2o' as advd
-quarters.' The change would be td
radis4, and wouldmalt ins,injury,j
Under the plan prdpoeed, riearlre
circulating -medium Could be elwould &tone our full proportion
the world atthe present time.. 11.1
the.wintry motif than oarfair pr
derange commerce, just as the

I mcyreineitht of coin, is now doing;
invite hostile legislation 'against u
foreign countries to receive irkei

j Shoild however, the aecuinulatiiii
rent-the withdrawal of the ten d
after, and lb* people shooed requ
having the whole 'tiontrol of t
could easily be scoomplithed et"

11.1. It would limit on th
ey of the country, and thus avoid
contractions; while it the same ti
ourbest and payirig stockslu
hull for our 'mammy in connec
and thus keep the, interest, at ho
present an enormous drain 'ea
rattlary,,amotiuting to at least I
;loiters .

itb. II would giroas a Natios
uniform rate, and of equal value
country—fthus.deriving all the,.
National,Bank, withoutany of I
itcould sot be used for party pu
tent—and it would at the sama
the Shaving Shops, by forwisbi
may for the bullies/ of the c
rates of interest. and thus effee
robbers of the hostages common,

Sth: The present Banking
eenistry already organised, eon
to this system elating =eking
*beige In the business of the
sad Bankers would then win
portions of the country where
require flanking Institutions.
motive to place theta elsewhere
ed betample system.
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, ' . Oat be portent or itkeSkatale butPavel' A-

il nal in its 'snaps ittal midstseise: :, ::.,

fr JIG ft enacted, ite.,%:rkii, lei'eiiipg oat offers

[
1 A the export eta finpoii:ofijoittf and ealeisr,

i keileter the ' apart/ do .wat ozosejthe 'iespo#ol-la
" tee teoessyfire per ciett. derinarMty Paced
rof ars pea/ gear, tlie.,;Siten#4o of they=
sr, to hereby oodoriao 40 *4llO tb,,ialse
he do,es the sales 'let aitariktr#of /0!#0*- 15"- i
. rt, oreeptfiag nak attic:6ooMiffbeen isresiptedt
rod, the prosieiese of this 4eo. lb per cesium,

• abbe dirty day* after the expiration of eaekand
y flow' , stwier .daring Iskiel the exports at

• oressiti, filo skit treadrim imports as aforesaid
irestrjles per att. . i

The %Meeks{ thetzeiba4l.4pes,abott to ho.

.orOf the Exports btocancel as sui: possible
. .

ourfore*, indebtedness with icideets. It
.. _ . . . , . . ,

.. ..

'this plo ventage le. eansidered too high at the start ,
itcould be reil*.ed,AO mei, lb;oyes-tab°percent:,
until the Indebtsdnies is 'cancelled; after which, if

. .

our trade la only balanced with foriiika nations,
the prosperity of our conietry would not be mate-
rially imPaired. ' • , -• .

Error 0? lkorOA Tilli MMUS noinON.
—The Administration ii, .in, trouble, and clouds
thick and heavy, an gathering around the Demo.
antic siarty. OW-Werinesdrry Islet, Mr. Cox,
Democratic memberof Congress front Ohio,upon
,the door of the Bonn, denounced to unequivocal
tams, the action of lb* President relative lo
Kansas, end.predicted eivil`war if the Letomp-
ton Constitution /horrid be adopted. No better
commentary upon the weak mrsitiortof•the Presi-
dent on this question can be adduced, than the
feet that Demoorstie members rise in Congress,
end in their honest indignation, denounce the
platform thatthe Administration now emplace
the question. EndMr. litlehinall lased hie in-
'genoity to seek a path whereby to ficilitate the
progress of his Adminisintion to infamy, .and
elicit the scorn and contempt of the nation, be
,could not have preyed more successful than he
b!as in the pretest instance. Be is and we grieve
to see it,'sinking beneath the imbecility that
characterized therule ofpoor Pierce. Every torn,
everystep, plunges him still deeper in the mire.
Pint time the dismissal ofacting Governor Stan-

ton. A fatally false step, for Mr. Stanton acted
'ttecOrdingto the leStertetions given o.w. Walker,

and precisely ea the lager gentleman would have
done had hebeen on , the ipof, The President in

his Message, departs fronethe doctrine which bad
Its foundation in the Cincinnati Platform, in his
Inaugural, id Governor Walker's lustre:Hoes, in
the President's letter to the citizens of Conneeti.
cut, sad In Governor Walter's aeeeptance, a&c-

-hine, which has ter Ira corner stone, subminion
of the entire Coustitution to rho people., Now
•

ensues the resignation of Gov. Walker, who in au
'elabOrate statement to-the President, courteously

drawn op, gives his manna for .the step. The
approaches. Late newsfrom Mantas states

thee intense excitement existed among all classes
• and that the opponents of the Lecomp.,to or oPC7nlveention* will possibly not _permit an elec.!

bonito be held on the 21st inst. "On the Bth the

Tertitorial Legislature orgarrited,and the Mes•
gaged Gov. Stanton convening it was read. In
it he recommends .the passage of a law, directing
an-election to be held, either under existing regu-
latiOns, or in pursuance- of other suitable provl.

*ions to be expressed in theset; in which the pee-
pie ehall be authorized to vote: for the Conatitn•
lion, In either of 'the forms presented by the Sem-I vention, and also against:that ConstititiOn in both
tones.°

A! view of the whole matter, as r 4 present.it
stands, shows that to, force upon the'•people of
/Caws the Leootriptott Constitution will hasten

civil war in that Territory. Every drop of blood
shed would be laid at .tbe door of President Da-
cha:nan. And what folly it is trwattetipt to forte
it upon the'people ofKansas, when it van Pearce.

ly. he said to have a party in rte &tut in thatTer•
Tillery. The action of the. Convention is con-,

dapped with a degres of .unanimity unparalleled
in the political history of any portion of the

tToited tittee. The whole Democratic party of
Kansas woepledged byj itssan.lidatea, in October
last, to faror'llie submission of the • whole Con-
stitution, and nearly fife entire party is in,favor
of adhering• to that pledge. Of twenty papers in
Kunsae, but one advocates the Lecumpton Con. liirritation:. All the Deineeratio 'papers (with one
eXception,) are hostile to theCalhoun contrivance.
Ai least nine tenths of the people in Kansas urn
bitterly opposed to the'Constitution which the Le-
cm:tiptoe Convention has attempted to fasten upon
them against their tail).

j"EARTH, TO ZaRTO, ABRRB TO £BHkf, DIM TO

Dear.''—ln noticing the decease of Col. Francis
M. WynkooP, a gentleman who occupied so pro.
minent a position in this community, one who did
good tesrviee on the 4etds of Mexico under the

Shadow of thellig of his country, one who held
fur soMe3tars ad important position under Oor.
einment, and one whO sbone rciplendent In all
those duties that mark the beloved hniband. tidaleon, affectionate brother end true friend, wedetire

to offer no fulsome adulation, but to speak Of him
lin the subdued accents that distinguish the utter.
sacs of the bereaved, arid in the earnest manner
that marked the imposing eortego of Wednesday:
From .youth, Francis M. Wyoltoop was familiar to
every resident of Schuylkill County.' Its manly
form was know:eaten to childhood; ids voice was
Ott stranger's; his grasp had nothing of hypocrisy
in it. If his public career was striking, bow shall
we speak of.him in Uonnection with that circleI
which now mourns poignantly, his early death ?

There are scenes livers sacrilege to 'touch npim;
feelings sosensitivein..their intense misery and
loneliness, that to-breathe on them were to elicit
the plaintivetones of the *sullen. Yet in alluding
to the death Of Col.'Wynkoop, and paying a tri.
bole to bil worth ara citizen now removed from
the busy scenes of life, we cannot refrain from
mingling our regrets with.the tears shed by one
.who knew him best, and appreciated all his excel-
lence. That widoWed heart could speak eloquent-
ly when pen and roles utterly fail to(14;301th:es
Watch:art 'tin dark. and tba dwelling Is lonely—

The night lamp shines dimly,and so does Woe eye;
Thou art thinking thy txotion is wearisome(Ty, ,Acd !bon wilt be glad when 'tie Thy turn to d iet
Watcher, look out! Irtiao the day -star is daw ing—

Hope in thy heart let pugilist) awake,
.And tireless and slumberless."walt fir the morning;'
. sever a night but its !numb* shall break!
Wanderer! 'lls dark, and the tempest is roaring—

Boatingabove thew and rattling around!
Demons of terror Abele vials are pouring

Right on thy pathway, where pitfalls abound!
Wanderer! 't Isbetter to bow than to bide it—

liarnaleasly.o'er thee the storm-king shall ride! .
Deep la the (team, 'twere death tobestride It,

Out you is the valley both slopingand wide.
Weeper! 'di dark,for the angel ofsorrow

Bath spread o'er thy landscape the gloom otitis 'wing
No hue from the rainbow thy sadness can borrow,

No joy tothy boom the spring time tan bring.
Weeper, despair noti there la that can cure thee!

Yes--even to the heart-sick a balm canbe given, •

A draught that comfort and gladness insurethee;
Drinktleeply--drink oft, for thefount is inbeam.

Oh. yewho are suffering and foiling and sighing;
Oh, yewho in darkness are groping your way;

Whit are weary of hoping and weary Ortrying.
Who &relines that the midnight will never be day; '

I chargeyou take heed of this counsel*, d warning,
Stand fast by your duty, yourGod. and yourright I

And patientand truthful thus wait the the marnhig,
. Assured it will bring you both healing god light.

/*Bur; 'OP .PLti.Artiff.—A,trial of various war
agents took place at Washington on the athlist.,
before the Secretary of War, the members of. the
foreign legationi, add a number of our army and
navy officers. A new.train fusee was used to fire
a cannon at along distance, and 'succeeded perfect.
ly. , The cannon' was fired rapidly at several hun-
dred yards' distsoce; part of the fusee passing
through 150 feet of water., New iocitete were
also experimented with ata distance of050yardi,
and wore Auld lento a carriage wick greafaccnra.
ay. The great feature of all the exhibitionbow.
ever, was the trecch-loading, rifle of Mr. Morse,
of Louisiana. 'The Secretary of War, who sp.
pearito bee crack shot, hit the targetrepeatedly
at 850 pads distant. - ,

This' rifle is j very complicated In its breech.
loading and discharging arrangement% builtsaid
s in operate uith precision. The charge is contained
in small' metalie cartridges, baring at One CM-

tremiti leoniesil.puinted hallow;,bill, and at the
other extremity is the percussion cap. The piece
is loaded and fired by four motions, vie.: the first
opens the breech,withdraws the shell of the last
cartridge Bred lad cocks the 'piece ; at the second
motimi the loaded cirtridge is inserted ; the third
motion diens the breech; and at the &aid' ito•
den the cock can be let down, or the piece' fired.
After the most , severe tests there RH no evidence,
of 'the escape of any gas, except at the muuleof
the glace; The cartridges used were waterproof;
as all seek should be ; after being sated{n water,.
they could be wade use of freely.

•Tionaut 'aicad-ran anTl4ll.l. Dio9ITY 'Dr.
wocaarr.—Mr. Daiket, the great thenderer of
Detooemoyin this Conuty,*lleal a meeting some
erection epeej of the faithful, for the plifjpose of
widening thorPresident in hG Kansas 4ers as
exPrersed In' his Mersin. Mr. lioghes workedup the meeting to the higheit point with his *la
quince, sod then sprung upon It a series ofrose.
lotions, Pro.elerery to character, for its adoption.
To the credit of the Diotoeracy, however...boilstated,' that the indignant and lisalted.Demomatipreient, !pied itdown.' They would 061 endorse
these,even draWn up .by rot, Hughes.. Weare gad tonal that the moon independent, Intsl•final Demeerate of the (lotintyi reams to follow 1like slump as billmeathet What inoentive is of. 1des, and wheats Matte b. nbearOntay riven Olt ientail .a When `. will '1 U*Kratin iii ibisCoast,cease tobe shires tenntylisalltatitsintlpolithrhint? ;

•,
-

.

-
,

A 41Wirintsos.-4Fratree bee a love popota•
doe tisancthe llnitcsi States, lbs one being idrout
33039, Ind Ito .fid'Sisr3ll.etio.oo. 'T4 ti.is
•A singuloOlfact that'„111* of 'Our
country: aimed In` size these •iitthe

To thu rote the vesymotre,
Partri noajanesc t ior, coursei betas. we
havewm such inettiaPplis, •*bete theW 14449 tt
continent, ney„ of the world, concentrate •es to a
focus. )lay. Sikkim ,tl,te other .eities oitiPrance
etwardtottolllvieisitti of 1554, endnonspering
thesethat latest estimatairofnay own popidrition;
*entre!, they stand thus :

-2-132.731 Sew Turk, ';'"." 313,000
silaratallfet s 253,817 Philadelphia. - • 500,000
Bordeaux, 119,023 Brooklyn, 250,000'

108,530 Baltimore, • 100,000
Ranee, 1.41,222 Cincinnati, ; • 113,0041
Toirl.erso4, .; 103,144,NeWOrtrautis 154,•90-

- St. Etienne,_o4,432 Boston, •. 145,000
T0ut0i,32,705 gt. Louis,

325,000
Lille, • 713,641 Pittaburg• . ' :719,1911
Strasburg, - 77,655 Chicago, :100,000
Near 04,727 Albany, ' 60,090
nifre;l` 1:- 61,137 Mulls/tan; '31,1106
Amiens, a 56,587 Louisville, 54.000
Brest,' ':. 54,233 ,Baffelo, • AWE*
Rheims, 51.722 Newatir,, - 50,000
Anglers, 50,728 Chatieston, 50.000
liontpelier;• 49.737 Providence, . 45,000
Ropey,. 48,193 Rilwmakis, 44'1"
„Or,leaos" ' 40,92311ot:heater, 41.090
Limoges, , 46,564'San Prancireo.- 33,090
Bounce. 5.6.&5 Troy, . . '

•.,.
311,0

In the ten cities Arid mooed our impestorit7 le
obvioustoorigh.The comparison is001;10 favor-
able in the others, bases* oar,' eensturatatistics
are not so recant as thoie of France. If they
wore, ell our wreondarisities *maid Err surpass
the French towns . .of the same class. In a now
country lilts curs this does not semi a favorable

[tendency of population which eartset the rash to
the towns. ,

ll:art.—Late intelligent...states .that ,nearly all
the emigrant train, We suffering front idiirmon
dipredations, their wagons. being ,binned, and
cattle stolen.ylA large. 'quantity OT grain and
foray, storedit •Sort Bridges, bad been burned
by the Monno4s. to prevent its puichase by the
Government. The Mormonehad also burned all

the grass on the route beyond Fort Bahia. The
snow was three feet deep in the mountains. The
ciontry was covered with SRO! aslittr•ettst a, the
Blue river. Butrafoes were very aboridant. .

EDITOR'S TAMAR.
Tad Barman nasoirou.s....tbe ptriostleal literature-

ofGroatBritian bas long beennoted' tor its ability, In.
Ounceand attractiveness. The raricais magazine,ems;
Antilles this Wei attain, are each the. acknowledged
nspeesentattee ofone of the great *flea existing in
England. Yet they are Ihrfrom Wok grtasly partisan
or merely the adroeates of Party Measitrea. Their pages
abound with elaborate eritirisms, briplant tamp, pro-
tbund apeeubttlons, And withwhatever Interest may
be found in 11C1013Ci, literature.morality, and.religlou,
thus hang alike IntilstensabLe to fliet settOlar, pratea
done man, or intelligent reader.. They:stand Stithas
the criticalcensors of British Ilteratisre;and prevent ■
compendium orall that is intereetlim fn the world of
letters, and no time could be better employed thin that.
diroted to a eyeful and, attentive 'porusalof their 'pages.
Pot, as another bas raid, we hare.ln i them a Quarterly
pyttopedia, brought op, to the latest Minute; Tortoni,
giusral and eemplihenstre, brit nel!ther schblastle, ab.
strtme, nor weakened .with detaili; itrong without
coarseness; Instructive withoutpettaittritpract cal with-
out mainuess. '1 • f"

The Reviews as republished In tile Contitry tor the
low prise of $lO per annum ktr theta all; are;the Edict-
burgh Berke, London Quarterly, W estminster
North British Review and Blailtvecnd'a,,llegaaine. The
pobli.hers are, 9.e_rard. Scott k Co,S 0 Fulton street,
New York. The PolkBritish la now a;special advocate
of evangelical religion. ; ,

Trusting that .tbe Periodicals anystill be widely cir
ealated in a country, where they ' have already, done
canal geed, we refer the attention. af thereader to Nos
ani."L. B. k Co.'s" advertisement hi aniabercolumn. '

GOteresLao's Doom for the new Yest"ls &superb num-
ber. "rarallyrrrayer," Isan exquisite line engCaving.
The title prim:. representing 'an 'lUloor and oat-rioor'
stens, is a Teo' fine line engraving; on steel. The tiro'
figures, .7stirlo:n inDifficulty,"aid 4ashlon fri, Com.
fort," are beautifully colored.' "Tint:American Cushion,"
is a pretty printing la' gold _and ratio& colors.- This
number contains tventy-tbree pattern; plates. In, this
respect the Lady's Boot inMore valuable to the fairer
portion of creation; than *Sy. Other maiasioe published,
and saves many dollars to the. b4llei4ePer. Cede/ en'

tees hrillfautly upon lstd, acid we sari's* those wto do

jainnot reciter) it, to subs cribe peek akonCe. y will not
regret it, for the Lady's Doeli_lik:e.smbluat of the
beautiful, useful and entertaining. ;. Sine •copies of
the January number ran be obtained atBa n's.

Tux can's Ilona blanesineditelleillit.B. Arthur and
Virginia T. Townsend, in apiblicstl4 thatahould from
Its peculiar merit,end a 'gremlin iunvery family. Tot
your wife, daughter, slater Or fltitiCilifi' 'Arleta could
be more acceptable. The Januarys:umlaut containsrev.
internillustrations,While the contributionsroe from
thepens of able writers. We admire the tineof the
liome nage/ins,for itspurity, ailq ;heartily amend
the publication to liberal patronage. Dew isi era good.
time to aobecribe. • I i , 1 - . 4.

focal Afairs.
airSitaripas Isprim/Wag la a tital extant, at 4,21,

load.

li-Alady's larstpin wits toad a Centroninosty*
terdslY, and tartat this office. Th.Pima ,120"10114
by calling upon no.

/ErJoh* Lehman, a member of the Waikinecia
pre, and konsierly kale* of tibpTairn Han, sisboned
Go Tuesday test, 'with •

/fir.tatifteet to the Barron Wedmoreley Ifeet,oh tor

tin ofJobet unities, SignMr.; Ccei jrad 11.151deiletteIk-
magna,pas admitted to Pruitt! ;10 an Attorney sod
Ceuneetterattaw in the swept tenets ofSehaylklll
County. . •

113-The&Ivo Creek (7soral *(dy Intend, giving
Concert of Total and Inatrnniental lluale,In the New
School nonce;Sheer Creek,Ott:Chrlatmaa Day,Dec. 25,
1557. Doors tobe cnened stl blalkhast K. Per

tocommenieat secea:,,ttie publio arehrelted to
attend. Than will be".att iichiblUon of the Sabbath
&hool, at halt prat 1 o'clock on the mane day, and at the
Nunsplace. .

, •

farrant AeOnd---ratoFk Dougherty of .Port
bon. while driving bear New Philadelphia, on .Triday
night laic, kll from his vrigonjand Ras tilled. ills
body was tablet to NowPhl*Ptila and*Boo=Gib.
olle profit summoned, insteadof the Cumuli, to talks
loOk at it. Curiousway of didnigbusiness,'iZhe Coro:
nor In emu ofaccidents, or, sadden deatio,irppears to
bo superfluous othelai IntbliCounty...;

Decemberrowans Juleitarnalugincood. It Is true
that we have bad eouslderable isle during the Voile;
but tie* atmosphere has beau ttalicky. Yeaterday's wealk
we would have done no discredit':to, Spring. The 'Cahal!
is still navigable, Our tueteorialogieal yucca for the]
week te as follows:

P5f447!Ta 4lAarnfi OgmnAelr le.4a A., M. 2 P.
I

M. • 7P. M.
fiat, Pee. 12,-180 f MA--clear.

Ton "

34 26' • 162 -

,Tues. • • 16,
1.6,416 :14s 42 —etatidy.

Thum, u 17,-46 -1 , 144 ' 42
112., s. 15,-40 ' 134 • 48

•..;_.• I.1111•Schwyttritt away averra.—Vertly; mar good old
County wUI become aseelebritedtbr its realirtmeellent
poetry,se It le widely knoisit linIts puns, troe-burilng
Anthracite. Mrs. Campbell; !'',L'elklicittilla," "The',IPA'
Title Blaeltmolib." and otisersi have made their Math,
wideand *adoring, and wesieknow Ailed upon to'add
another to the llet—"lt. T. !I,l'whosi; charming, Monti
effeskm below wilt vs aro! sum, berend 'with pleaMuro.
while the senitteentsviiiileitis revenue In ere* inie
heart. Inereteotoing "It. T. it." to the ooligotol of tee
Mains' Joritnet.,we trust that` he wlll Savor xis againIt
hie anoreniente •

THE Minn.
/a the earth shell-clef rituent,•

dll bereft of heaven's:pare air,
dud the landscape'. budding dories,

That surround ne esetTwbeta •Delrn the sinemplormed old miner
Tor the trensateditidden there—

Treasured omit ofpstimit metal, •
Held In earth's secure embrarm

Where the rani Ight. ugseereaches,
In beauteous lives ta trace

With the warmthritriatursor tinting,
forms ofb, auty ofMee ;

There In long rootlet:4d delving
Io embowelled ravei'ofearth,:

Toils the sinewy-tanned old miner
For the loved onesrotted hb heittth..

Ti •
•

:voicepnv eienty loyeehl
" As ydii Mint yokir golden pins,

Of thehoofed patient labor—
Of the heart-echoand the pains

• . Of the sinery-S3rtne4 old
All dad covered Stud begrimed,

' Like sone wandering son of deckneee—
Giant boned suit sturdy embed,—

Tolling In the noisome omen, -
Therehis pick itnd hammer rings •

When'the blast ureires Omowes, J.
And leis Moset d fitottoiiln spiny. ,

' Ilonor the patientininer
With ids thee of bickened hue:

•

• ' ':teeth thsIbid. ofroyelvestments,
Rests no heartPoo warm and true: t

Think yet sat ye isther-4orour— -

:1 z " Around the heirtterhich glows ,
With booingcols, *bon o`er the earth,

Dark night AO =Molethrove-- • -
When piercing cold, OW bawling tint,

Meseta erindoriend each door—-
• Think ye ofth • patientminerI

DelrOgin the•rein afore. , • -
Thor* the prillw ofutelkd wentom

The poet sweetly sings, .
Totheid.., baringminer,

- Whet herdhidtrihate twinge?
Est thrash slost Out taming champs-. ;

Tell moon the poet's lays. •
Witt Nosed for patient laboring see, . 1 '

• Theirrlgbtertimlnd ofpub*. • =

Ood speed ttutirtooti One rotates!
When all [salts!' pride Ofblstb,

nttan bdatoter.tbs &tante; - • ;
Ors sold., as. Ileearth.. ;, ;

Mumso arse shill bass ateirsrrter, • -

Or the soldlolliblebdy galas— -f, ,
Perebased withthigrats. eivlows;

Withthe Med At.Amor steles, • ;
Bet thee labori..itesost%stop-. •

_

!Monthsextb the width of aunt,
111.11 mei..nista**. ettottlese}

- And an inasabanors Its vettit. • ;

Natetheelet ais ell be alum •
la ouranshoodited ear yoetb,

Seirobles oat tbe klaskratnisetet -
Iotkeloldett Tea ; ; 1.7.1. •

'SPIG.D.MoseritMister%Irtairartatt strait**et
nalkeadootalatas to- eel) . ittaeatte of all hieartiotai
sodat the histmealltirs,at ettyitrtaia.iple Whiter '
*err tiesahyroafOtitisBoma astieteitettheAlet*SPll4

SOPtI4 thih*.ollolw...4l:te, eta :tiatletiitadietby these vibe ierieWidaise 1)from rietweal titAi we centeeommead tbaiteili.IttfhcOmr'.#olllPlo oo
0/rOge:dotOitikii.-011 W0*1 114404,.#lo*,

ry_ were taikeemeettag reatre street *little sakelit,lo!
lath ILBidders et this DreiTO, wirr.bwacMdOre.theb7-i,iturii4iiliii-A*Zsifekittaa aid *ha'besif
poredco*****.-Ptilltio **OW It
who is osli7 yews ctsrps: wooedwig* Vii*lW,l4,6,

Us wasWeak batno berme were**eh aid
Intoned Wary** eastataid. -The mope la eeettli!kt/

colltrirr •
t_,

sax sessav 'e„xl,olralht -
ffut es*Ts*Sith..This ma

-0110!'llesikilliktetirtes thededmdant's wite:' Thuile I
heoa'dt between the*. orsoisfoinst** at- •
;10/17.011.0fthtt winioted the:foisiliza is a

:illialftlitStOftstesn shwa hatsthe litarletthhis tier----
:018nittnAty.tertiter ehesse;and afroe litettrAeglipm

10.1iidiriwailoctofthe offetier'ies was sco.

tereililbiSktra 1120and the taw
cri*.4,ol74**lkmiki*vrmiikaitsit higetment

001,4 3,11#3140t10;.
- 1'410E4 cif The detendauVe

piasfai halisides motion hoe anew trielontheground
-filaterkleneetdiesiesietiebetillicavered'ef auhopertaut
diariteter.,

Shea. as. Wiffirsas Manic—Samecharge as preceding,
, we eetkpfLydia giolla detertn.lawetdefenclatiL The

Jere; !band seerilkkotsullty. Notyet sentenced. -:

410. es. /Mad Packt-,-The delenditat 'Was &unitbyBarham Vigor with anAerstelt andBetray open bent,rseiwry, neighbors living in Tremont,and there wasangry leelJ4betereen themtot einne time. At tut; af.ter a wordy itteication, they mutetdons, and the de-
*naiad street the pennant!' with a pole. jury
found the defendant guilty. Notyet 'sentenced. '

• amvs. AmgenLerah--Sarety of the Peace, on oath
of Tbas.ll.4ll*,_ The defendant Ilnis down in West
Sainmeltit,and had been traveling about with a gunin
.81141 a manneras to Make It a:neatens'. The evidene•
showed that•he was deranged, and the 6tirt dheratid
him to be sent to the Pennsylvania linnatte Asylum.

Cost.'es. ifinward O'Nent—SuretyoftheP4ceon onto
ofPhilltiltstil., 'Courtaidetad flat
the defendant be timbered and-that the Crusty ps7
the eosin.

fhet vs. John Rigsby Br.—. Suretyof the Peace on oath
of :4n ftimby,jr. The defeludaut tires in Palo Alta—Intimated by Byer be . analtreesteft his fatally.' After

' hearing; he was directed to pay the costs, eV; tin
is 100, to beof good behayieur terone yeer,and to give.
his ownrecognisance In $lOO, to appearat next Court to
testify concerning Frauds M. Fadden who appeared to
be the party thatsupplied him with theliquor.

COM. vs...Tan Ncischwender—rlie defendant was In.
dieted ter the Weeny ofa lot of 14114the property of
Adam Wettel& The offence was fully proved,but the
evidence observed that tbeCedindael bad been deranged
for come One pest. The Court orderedhint tobe sent
so the Nerisylvania Lunatic Asylum. Subsequently Itia
wastaken in the charge ofhis Millions.

Chen: cs, Joke Itnatins—The defeiedant, • boy about 10
nut old; wascharged withstealing about $45 from the
store of&minuet Feat In "Minersvilie. We went to the; •
store kir madames, andwhile alotititheti. be teethed irei l
the master, ?pelted the drawerand took outthe mosey:
He then left the store. Fells loand out immediately
that the money hadbeen stolen, lied/erred the boSteedtonight bine back. He wanLeirdeedbut no money,vie'
found.- It was ealweguently twind on the aidewalk,--.noboy confessed Sabering takes the money. He was
ordered to be sent to the Moueof Saute, at Phliadel•phis. . •

ann. vs. (ereLoom—Geprge ;Inner was Indicted for
selling Urine, to parsons ebb hid no License. Itsigwing
that those persons inteadedlosell Nagain. The facta
which wereproven 'were not solftelent tci Make out the •
ease; bet even if they bed been; 'fitteran itble discussion
of the pointaisle raised, it witiettecidmi that the offence
wasnot an indictable one. I '

Ora. es. JGyhati Cerresay—TheAefendant was indicted
Or veiling Liquor withoutLicense, and_wax found

Hewas sentenced to paya doa of $lO andthecosts.
tea. et. Margaret Mernes—Sa. .etyofthe Peace on °Ath-a John litspetrick.,eAftei heating, thederstidatnwassentenced to pay the costa. ••

~Xlint.tl. Michael 18:1 1eter--lbii deibltdant Plaid guilty
to a charge of an Assault •anititaitery on Anthony
Dleach. Not yetsentenced.

ANN, vs. Nary Brown and John 4rosen—Surety-of the
!. Piece onoath of Margaret. Canary,. After hearing, the

caserue dismissed and thepressectitris sentenced to pay.
the costs.

Ore. es. Thos. O. Price and JaiSleelliseir=-The dee
fendants antEditors andProprietors Of the idarkmares
Actsocale, published at Minetsville, in this • Cannty...
They were charged with libelibig.Gideon Beat, • be:WI op-
erator of the County, in chargbss In several numbers of
their paper, that *hiswi fel neglect or niggardliness.
the lives of two men 1n his employ named Thomas and
IloffeyWere lest. Thomas and Holley were working In
the micas of Mr.But, end were killed by an -explosion

• of ere-damp in the breastin wittitti they were working.
The main ground ofjestideatlen en which the defend,.
ants relied, was, thetthe charges made were true, and a
great deal of testimony was producedfor ,the purpoeti of
shoeing that the mealiest their lives onaccount of the
Improper ventilation cf the mines,and that- wellicient

~eare bad not been observed Inkeeping the breast' ad,:
joining the one when Medias and Holley yere Working,
free fterm.suipbur, and which was known tai containsul-
phurjust before those:plosion: took 41See.. The &And!
ante further maintained thoithe matterpublisieWl was
not libellous, aidbad beeti pubilshedtrom goodmolly :
and not from malice.

l It was clearly shown onthe Side 'of the rommation,
that Bast's mineawerebetter emanatedthee Wwwt mines 1
In the rouinty:that these men `whowere killed, keew of
the firedamp in the adjoinining breast, but thowStai
there wu no danger, and told Mr: Beddow se,who was
Bast's andrgroand Superintendent, and that Mr.Best
hid Peru matt:teahis Siappantendento to theamount
they-expended to ventilate the mines !properly. MOM.
over the defendantsprodeeed IratatiMoDygoing to prove
that But knew anything Of _tilts liredsmp in The

, ,

• breasts. -

The 9111111oeculfe4 the whole of **Mimi and, Tuesday
tut, and a great 40aotinitwas manifested in it.—
Prsylons to 18,56 the truth of; a libel was not allowed to
bee in evidence, in justification Us' publkation
but the Legislatureof that year changedthe lan otlibei
in that respect, andallowed It tobwgiven in evidence,
and opened the. oor to a great dent/tittestimony which
would otherwisehave been *minded

Afteran able chargefrom ohs Cotiriq le whichthe jury
were celled toconsider first whetherthe putter charged
was libelloue—about which there aptieered Ia be little
doubt.-second, whether Itwasfaise,and thirdly,wheth-
er it was Published with malicious 'motives, the jury
found a 'verdict of guilty. Thai ielimdants were each
Sentenced to Pay a nueofOA eciA"tn• costs.

[Cbscietion .of almseta yak.)

• Affirrhe f&crus Society.—The emnde set last Tnes-
dayMali&were lenges* leftists"(

corsii•a stWerelry lirO. Da;

las, Jr. Nittiette—mlfusaus." Itwas st pinning weeper

filkosswitbusochesseaskieledef esenisee#
I billow'', NODE 04 1:461 "if*dries. Theft's&
which muse&en the eseathse whether It la advisable to

sinstrke theright ofman*tofloes who Calk vend and
was, wee debated in the elimiative by hies Marts

and Wisisbures; in the ,peptise:by Messrs. Potts arni
las: TheVacationrtaidichlkstis the art routtire.

The question is an interesting and importantone, and
might very really andpoverty occupy the attention of ,
the Society during ms emilm •svraning. We WO that
the diddleson Its merits as well as the arguments ad-
duced, was properly decided. Adanahas been inserted
In the 1-,"/"istltettlpts Mesiachumetts and Cotieeetleut,
prohibiting the exercise of the elective franchise' by
those who cannot rend and write, and with the happiest
effeeL Torthe spectacle was witnessed In the litter
Efate of polish:buss after the day's labor was over—so
fearful were they of losing astogie rote—taking the 11.
merate,e.adletting them into the mysteries of ha be,
re ea, der der, etc., by meansofeight schools.. Our pub-
lie schools are numerous. hiteilligenee should be ant-
venal. ;Therais noexcuse for ignorance. It Is danger-
ous to plan theright of voting In the hands of those I
who cannotreed the Constitution. We trust the day Is
not distant where' dense similes: to that inseriedln the
Oftstitntioosreferred to, will be Inserted Inthe Constt-
'tndonnfevery State otitis t7nioa.,• •
,'She exercisesfor next Initeday.se'reolsg ‘lll be as tbl-

lowc—Lerture by J. IL Admit:sq.; Reeding by F. P.
'Denser Question, "Should *Pleatpunishment In ids:d-
ished Affirmatire-11,.(1:Brook, and0.)l.Nibs, Jr.
h'epstire—Harry Unwed' and J.J..Seibert..

Birauf Veda of tot. /kandeMurray Wystoop7 lfisPerierat.-.4m the ISkh beet., Col:Trani:is M. Wynkoop
late UnitedStates Marshal for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, was accidentally kilned while gunning
near its residence; Talemirp, this County. It appears
that Col.Wynkoop was bunting pheasants in company
With itshired Man, when the gun In the hands ofthe
latter. wabaccidentally-discharged. The load took effect
in Col.lC.'>< leVend he diedin half itti hour from the et-
recta of the wooer* The demised was but thit-ty-sight
years of age.' lie wasborn hear Newtown, Bucks Coun-
ty., On the breaking out of the Mexkun Warbe joined
the Waihington Artillerists, under the command of
Capt Nag,le. After the arrivalid the company at.Pills.burg, they were mastered Into the Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, Infteeember,:t946, and at anelection privateilryn-
hoop was electedColonel. While In MexicoColourriWin-
troop wen. the coutmendatieus of his superiors fort ,his
bravery; and the love of his- men for the kindness al-
way's shownthem. Ifr•was at the capture of the city. of
Vera Cins, also at the battle of Cerro Gordo, of Boa-.ffientL4 end'wastriaoactively engaged in numerousirktr•whiner,and la all exhibited much skill andbravery...-.
Ile was also christen Civil and Military Governor of Pe.
rote. TireCcdonel returned -to Philadelphia frith the
reglMiet, where be received his Machine. President
Pleresragyedoted hies United States Marshal for, the
Esiterri,District of Pennsylvania, an offireire untilthe tornmeiscement of ffitei.Admintatratiern of President
Buchanan. After his nilretnent from office, and vin to
the tliatt of the fatal accident, OM:Wynkoop melded on
his Ginn In the Cattawissa Valley, this County.' Themotherand brother of the deceased reside Co Philadel-
phia, 11 Colonel Wynkoop married a daughter Major
Tw:ggs, who WI In Mexico. Ile left nochildreo.)tol.Wynkoop'a oilier*death is much regret ed in
Schuylkill County, -where h has been most, ftmerably
knowni from a boy; In whose welfare he always 'felt
wine interest, and wherebe has manywarm and true' .
friends.

As 'Mon as Intelligence! bad been received here ;of the1
unfortunate oecurranee, the flags of the Borough were ,placed:at half mast, and orders were issued by Gen.
Cake. for a Brigade Parade of the lit and 24Reglinents,
Schuylkill County Volunteers, on -the occasion of the
1111101. Intbrmatron wasreceived that the Scott Le-
glee of Philadelphia would attend theftineral and pay
the last honors to his remains. The Legion Iscomposed
of at large number of Col. Wynkoop's comulankin
Mexleo. ,

, • -

On Tuesdaynight theresiiains ofCol.Wynkoop Ireached
this Borough, and were conveyed to the rettidente ofbh
brothir-in•law, Mr.Thomas P. Atwood.

On the same night in ohetUesite toa tall signed bymany, citizens, a large number of the Inhabitants of the
gorMigh met at the Exchange Hotel to take sonlisaeilonopen the deems* of Col. Winlioogi. The meeting was
organised by appointing the Miming ofleers:—;
.rVirizteat—liori. S. N. PALMER..'
r .i«. Pruidails—lion. C. Franey, Michael COehran,

Eilq.,llon. Bernard Riley, Samuel Ituntsitiger, Jacob
Koehler. t.Bes4uutries—Jaa. H.Ittenanns, Taos.reang..•

LIPon taking the chair, Judge Pale.. t0...44 so. se-markslcoreferring in e sent terms to the early. life and
subsequent career in sins, of the deceased. Upon
motion of S.Duni:Ulcer Esq., Messrs. U. L. dike, Lt.
H. Palmer, J.31. Weth rill and J. 0. Frick were ap-
pointed&Committee) draft resolutions expressive of,
thereon, of the meeting,who reported the following:

WNW", We have heard with teenage of deep regret
of the sudden and -unexpected death of Gen. FrancisdK.lfynkoop,one et the most generally beloved and re-
spected citizens of SchuylkillCounty, therefore

Rueleaf. That In the' death of Gen. Wynkoop, the
cinema of Poltsall's and of Schuylkill County have
;elation to deplore the loss of one who in his early life
hid ha his mature manhood, was an ornament to the sto.
ehlcircle and an exanitle in the community.
I.Rhone. That In his death par `iottntry has reason

tomcat .° the lonia a brave soldier, a faithful 'citizen
:ituditealous public officer. whose services In various ea-

=both ebril and military,have been credltableand
I,l* to himself, traefol to his country,. and will

gasiserve his name to posterity among the greatand good
tiVpsst Years, whose memorise are enshrined la the
Itearteatall el tireas or this., Republic, with whom pa-
tching' ivrevered. •

Roared, That the peopleof the whole country who
peamaher the gallant deeds and valuable services of
Oen.Wyaltoop in the irar with Mexico, will sympathise
frith usamble friends and neighbors 'hotnew him best,
ta'thekw we bare sustained In his sadden death.

.Rot nit Nuriie SOCILIL..I 4
Ifiskse.lhas.:—Etornemonths ago, the tax payers of

our Borough, and the public, were gii,en to understand,
.through the columns of ymir Jormisa., that a statement•
showing the unsocial affair" of theBorough vould soon
be published. But; since tbatlime, the matter seems to

•bare been laid seer, and the tax-payers are still in Igno-
rance as to how and to whit manner their money bag!been expended, and what the condlthai of theBorough af-fair+ Is. Icannot see why the annual farce of anelection
for Borough Auditors should he gone through if their du-flee are to bee neglected In life manner they appear tobase been; or. if they hare attended to their duties, why
not let the public know the result oftheir labors, whichcertainly their right! Canor any of your nu-merousreaders, throw anylight upon this dark %object I.Polliefflie,Dec IT, '57. AI'AXPAYEE.

tßeeoleed, Thatwe tender the heartfelt sympathy of
his meeting to the widow and the nearest rewiring

'relation* oflien. Wynitoop,in the dreadful bereaventent
,obeyseder In the loss of a kind and excellent husband,ma, brotherandfriend.

Mucked, That In his relation of husband, son and
brother, weknow him to have ,been and kind,
'and feel that Melon will be irreparable.

Resofred; That watind a motunfulcensolaticn In the
• fact that thilatniand fame of our distinguished fel•
low•eilisen. although dying thus, to the morning' ora
metal life, had ,beenow in a considerable degree the
property of the nation, and that they will be honorably
sad grettefiliy rwromebend byour people everywhere.,

Resolved, Thatwe tender the empathy of t hie meet.
log to the survivors of theFirst Regiment Pennsylvania,
volunteers In the war with Mexico. who will so deeply
regret the loss of their 'brave and distinguished Colonel
In that glorlousaerrice.•—

' Revolved That we willattend the funeral ofour de-
parted friend, and recommend that' the places ofbusi-
ness be elated throughout the Borough between the
hours of one and burr O'clock, in the afternoon, as • fur
thee token ofrespect.

Resolved. Thata copyof these, resolution, he trap*:Milted to the, wifeand near relatives of the deceased,
to Capt. James Nagle, ofCompany B. (Mexican Service.)
to the Scott -.Legion of the eity.of Philadelphia, and
that they be pubibhnit in all the papers of this place.

I'• The militarypreparations mattewere complete, arid on
Wednesday last, the day appointed err the tunnel, the
companies eompising .the lst and 24Megiments, emu-

_.menced assembling In this Barongh...The Washington
Artilleristsoinder corm:landot Sinith, and awn-
bering forty-six muskets, maretteddownbetween 11 and
12 o'clock to the depot to receive the. Miettlelon. At
12 o'clock the Legion arrived, wlthihrty te under
commandofCaptain Dray, andWere *the Ar- 1tillerists to their quarters at theraneluitsgelleilet. They
areaflue lcoking body Omen,marrhwell,aidattracted
much attention. •,‘ •

the afternoon the line deuced atent.S. 004and
with solemn music, slow and measured tread.ant body
of the late Col. Wynkoim was borne itsahearse' drawn
byfour black horses, Dom Mr. Atmore reelderna to
MountLaurel Cemetery, at the upper part of Market
street. Before thecoffinwas closed however,the Scott
Legion took a last leak at the body. The hes us bat
little changed, andvia as aim and placid fn its dread

I stillness, arr ItCol. Wynkoop were butshreping thatitem.
forfeit of deathi—alas, In this instan4ftstlt should be
the dread original. Inthe coin were deposited a bible,
sword andflag. • • •

The order of the processlott horn Mr.Arwood's rest•
deuce to the Camden, yes as iblitursr—,

Tait. following commitnicationcontainetheughts
and statements worthy of ionsideration. W
agree with the writer tat it Is, absolniely nee-ea-
rn; for lbe well.beloglof society that intelleetnal

tnorsultore sborild go baid ,in, band, for
without OM latter tbeformer is mere dross. That
education serves but to malm men more 'cunning
and greahir swindlers; king *him as 'a-mass,ihkis an orror,"for the nisj rity of:tmankind nsa and
do not abuse good gilts, and among those Ain!.may he classed a liberal education—A gift from A.
gad parent to achild: • • ' '

liktneatfeim'and Morale. ',
'

' There Wet:- present a general lamentation all-
over the country, on account, hr the great amount.of and its • rapid - inereese. Every sheetsung into otsibandt,' by thegfwitt messenger of
news, informs us of Mood and violence in every
pertof the country. It is tobe feared thaOthe
cause of this evil is more deeply seated at the very
heart of our social life than is generally supposed.
Though we hopethateelebrated divine of Germany
who, in an interpretation of the Apocalypse ofSt.
Jobe, declared it his oonOction, that the period

• when Satan is to betunchained and lit loitst upon
.the world, is now at htuad, may, have erred in his
'interpretation, it nevertheless Sometimes seems as
"though he were not far from the truth. Frauds,
dishenest dealings,: embezzleinente of aiona` 1,1,

' then insau therity, violence, blood, and murders
'SA the catalogue or daily occurrences leanch rap-
id accession aswas never heard orbefore. Rev--111111146140r age, and for things sacred, is almost
entirely unknown ;. at 'least felt -by a tea% The

. yowth'ef,ettr land may be heard speaking in the
most typpant: etyle,of the seerednamefather and
mother; horrid oaths fall from their lips berets
they an speak their mother tongue; and the
sweet Mance of early religions training in the
family iiscarcely"',thought of. Doi Reuse's awlJager*Novi fluters dieser Welt, leaves parents no
time to attend to the most sacred wants of their,
children.- - : '.. • t.,.,, • . ,

Nu *Torperiod of world tSert are some
few great ideas',iirl'liiieciples at work, which,'though Sunk dlititijand aline. t hidden at the
very core and centre of the spirit of the agii, 'are
yet workingthemahritizeatward, and impressing
their ebapes upott "liarfteeters of society."—
Norelt.' '; •_7 ~:••..

Whatever may te.lite ,,-ggirerning principles of
the present age, i is 'evident there must be some-
thing wrong tn, litivoniarsl,habit and tone of
thinking that not}: prevalleArbet religious rev-
erence end aserid:rogard fitrilwa,laws of God,and 1• lhat deep sense Orgoaltes floAlitlititbliity to the Su-preme Ruler of the maims;IMO controlled theconduct of our forefathent;andi h tinged the
color of their. thoughte,' is' Mr*.

- r the motive

otpower of the men of our do 'A radical refor-
mation must take piece in the - 1 toes of so-
ciety generally, before the lawkiihseererstringent
they may be, can: peseta order atirleorality.—
There is ari tail among us,. which'hi too ..deellf-seated, to be reached by mere bunion:fins. The
vice and immorality of our derprevail, la Minh
.among the high and leanted,Ats'intseht the lbw
_sod ignorant. These Ott:rosin framliVzperpetra-'
tea lit so many'of our-monied corporations, and
which involved so many in ruin, were.dti work ofeducated =a. • These are crimes whielitheigno-
rant are not able cr .eatomiti. relent endlibrewd-
nese are necessary. to theirperpetratleit.'3ltiede•
cited intellectcan golden* rise op' to.enith:lemser-'1able? swindlieg.l The trenegressiosof An line.I

' rent man eatenda generally over a smoillesreirete.The history of:crime in our cabby; label It
evident, that we have a vestatispareT ,' ,
intellect', Dot unetilled by thoboll

.
,".-Yalebriathin religion; and Itpared Ales tbitir,4o4'.

Lion without religion may become a feartallYAhn.
moat thing; ' that 'thecultivation etthe Intijillhetwithout &proper ears! ,ad religioenl...
snakes its 'possessor, shrewd and manni,' ,

-

therrihre, a good and worthy dtisee. ,/-
:.is net going to extremes: in Ilitint'llhatitA`odueststdrogneief our gantry woe 11l~t,ii.. 'lsiiWtebonearelerJnilswould not ho*item=obi them -1

Brig pen. Henry L. Cake and Star. .
[Second Regiment ofSchuylkill CountyVolunteers.comrsed of the Mortoncompanies

Inamtry Company. Tamaqua, Y. Di. Reinhart, Captain.
Tamaqua Mee Company,Captain J.Di, Reinhart.

Wynkoop Artillerists.
• • Tamaqua Continental'.

Tamaqua Cavalry. .

Slag nevem
Made.

tTlrst RegisoentofScbuyikiltCountyVohinteersieom.
posed ofihf°llep*,4ll.7=stri „MarionRiff:Co., Port Carbon.

Lionel
. Mites,Capt. Dr. J.Brandt. -

• . • • ' Wetherill Rifles, St.Clair. •
Washingkm Teasers; Captain 11.Strauss.

Scott Rites. Capl, Looter.
• - -Royston* Mlles, Poet Carlow.

Dtpeggerid stem, idiriersonle, Capt. Wernert.
Wiuhington ArtiSerists,Lieut. Smith onamanding..

Dinersoille Artillerists, Capt.R. C.°Wirt.
(kaurtyCavaYy,no. 1, WILL M. Wentarni

eomutandlog. • •
Pottsville Brass Band."

Sditylkitt °unity Retained Mclean VohnitseinCapt.
Jamelata. •

, • - Ralf otlisetttaLegion.
- . • ,AeottLegloo, rhilidelobb, Capt. W. City.

• - Meanies IRarriag..

F.•

Cairlego, Ottawa hiestated,Cliisnuron lbs4, e.
Col. Washington Reilltayike wasMidit ofthe Me

. Dushig thipane otitis ecttego 1411010Mk;
'biota of the *rough, &timorous 'avonbetyof puma
paid it faosnatisl altetee open it. Everraindtar,goreh
and ma the innonotegtwin*pluvial 14 'persona, and a
ti111301% atlas Washington -Artillery, planted on aam
orerlooking Cessetoi,boteol Rep everyfaltiatnas

'At **Camden' the intent nerds*mai read by ler.
Audit Washbaria;ailtar widthOn last betonwas gold
thetiandOitlie,fa*Legion.' • ' '
: 'rhoStittLOArestained tionitantilihnuida seri.
hakartientimar ostaistedtoPhihdeteble;untriedtothe
depotWel" the WasittegtelAftliferista.

The Ost.*a** was thialantest aid food
trpreastre ever ifRam.InObi 00,01174'

. •

....Vetterof doer trot proteins to Safi that defines beauty es era Certainthe edireated sierfoillere of our toiletry onghtjtobe eonspositiotatof eolorand firm, mush,. (might_ehargedieitb thebloody crimes of one tidal end to thitsbetioldiwir My. Burke, eonfiningliaOber_cation; bet whet does not ksow, that+ the shims to the *Oily sensible qualities of thing:.eito they,bare brought; npiin tbousanda, ha* sent states beantyloite,otbat quality, or thole quail.'
OflPfe tee =an eintimedir grave through terms' ties,:te•itod „byIshieb they muse love, or someauAltiilide thee aITtbss"daggem of our assaisiturt passion timiliat to it..Others define itmore gen.Wit thli-le not the inly sin -of:which they , are eraltyiaisfietwi wherebylire express a eertain to;1011 their shading in society and the corers- 'edema' Mims':object. either, to en agreeable sen-

t leflueneaistAbole- bad egamplegima p tn. satigni_ot toe idea of ititrei- hation. I When,niendius erect oponithe moral tone of our Social therefore, irisay 4 thing is beautiful, se; eitherlife. Coiroptiou in high life descends fea-ifilly mean that we perceive somethfog that we approve,
f•itteinfivienciupori the lower ranks, ', or romethitig that girea us pleasure; as for tham-lire Ore certainly doing more fur the education pie, the elegant winter styles of Granville Stokes,,of the melees than If done in any other country No. 607 Cheintit street,Philadelphia.
in the world. Nor douy other people. Upend ,—a_move money rendering their-mboorleitilettut ---r-tCostotiirrtrou its Amte....Tba blostreal7Ternw
and thorough than 'we do. If education' of the script, speaking of Wistar's Datrans: of 'WildIntelleet shine cat *aka s people happy. virtamis Cherry. ".lente 19, says ;--"We believe it to be;
and wise, we inibtoestataly -to be the mosthigh- PaaralLe recognized nteful medicine by:1ly favored Mr ea .earth. But it is to be feared, ,utedieal.men, and we itate, with perfect truth
yes,;telik fail, that . chile thecatiMUteduestien " esid shotevityitbai, taw with which we are.
is promoted sinotierac the' einse--of Morals and - more 'particularly a miiiihret--,tbat Of in old gel.,'',r eligion,lbroogbsome Causeorother,is:losingtleman,attauteightyhyeareofage,raiding se
ground. Theidoetrine ttaght by precept and es- few miles from this city, tied who hi troUbled at

-perienee, tharedneothin atone mei do as much times with ambiemiest- complaint—the Most de.
harm as 'good; is, I think verified also in our,own aided relief is obtained whenever he makes ate of
history. I _ the Balsam; this; at the,advanced piriod of Woo
-,Tkere is anold prejtidice in the minds of -many - which he has arrived at, jmay be einsidered

of ourreunsylvanip. Ile/liens against • general unanswerable' proof-lbf its virtoes."' Look outaYstem of adtathiltrAMtending Us influence, to all for imitations. s , ,
agues; soften' when arguing. bgelnsh None genaloo norms signed I. BUTTS on the'
there, in favor of general Intelligence audio sup, ; wrapper. Sold by Agents 'everywhere.' . '
port. as Airiest syrstemnfPublie Moots, been ' ,fiIirJOIIN 0. DROWN, Druggist. Agent for
met wi ththatkeatiaor that learning mace men

_.
achuylklll County; also, J. C. AVGIIES,,Xatt.only emning, end therefore in many eases great -

rogues. And triumphantly. in fever of theirside
;of the question, ea they .apposed, would they%re-
fer.me to menace-loiters swindlers in ,high life,
aid to btbti criminals: who bad perpetrated
crimes above the reach of the uneducated. e

Now, there personr,.although correct in believ-
ing that mere @dote:ion makes its possessor only
skillful, toed gives into his heeds a power *deb
may be tarried to, evil purposes, they nevertheless
err in their ionelosioa in believing that therefore
a check ought to he placed upoit the cauee'of
emotion. It it 14true that knowledge is*, power;

•both for good and for evil, sod that thesusatids
Imo this poier for evil purposes and for Marrying
out their...diets and wicked desigps agitinst, the
general good of society, it oughtonly to:convince
Us that ssit*oet moraland religions ettit6re. t4O-
-Von may Make ropes of men who ',paid other-
wise have '!made a living" in an honeitlwae.

armigebeiru, peees•rber 16th, 1857. E.B.

.
' lowa IVRY REPORT. 1i

To lAc Hon*fable tho!Jadges oftie Coory of@or,
ter SeseiWne ii anciforthe Comity of Schuylkill.
The Wand Inquest inquiring for the ponotj of

ScheylkilljDeeember sessions, 1857, respectfully
report :—They I hard acted on eightyr six bills,
fifty-one of which hare been yearned 'true bills,

,and thirty-Rse ignored. Entirely toomiege n nom-ber of bills before is wire of a character that
shooldhaen been settled by the committing map
istrate. The Grand Jury have visited [the pablia
offices and couiaty ,Prison; in the formtr every
thing is in good. condition with the eXcepnion of
the Recorder's Oheej where a new indet Mortgage
book ie mach wanted, and. we desire shall be tar-
nished,with as ilittle delay,as possible. The prison
management eennothave too much *raise, both,
as to the economical administration as well as the
comfort of thexinmates. The Grand Inquest has
also visited the county Aline hones.lTko build.
Mgtdevoted to the Sick and Insane lac unfit for

the porpOses they are used. Theme can at a smallexpense be sweltered as to insure goodlventilation.
the abstnice of which G a great disadvantage to ,the [nein es. !The main buildings in:Many places
require new Room. , We- had free item to the
beieka and paperi of; the institittion, but the lim-ited Grad we vent there. prevents oar reportingtatistactOrily t enough was elicited in show con-
clusively that the manners adopted ler keeping
the ecconnis Cannot he too severelyq censured.—
The present directois skew • every disposition. to,do-whittAs right. We recommend Mitre be an ef-Selma, aicountant employed to' make;up a marineset of books ink properlykept for- the: future.
The presentlSteward we think an lincompetent
person. =The yarioue complaints as to the diet andtrestmehttif paupers we think is well founded.—
The trea tment to the pauper presenting the Po-don't° the court of grievance* we think unneces-
sarily severe. .TheiGmnd Jury stele( the opin-
ion that the present system of management is in.efficient; the systeM adopted in soa Plates. has
resulted sofavorably that thecost o maintaining
their poor hiss been.' comparatively °thing. •Werecommend that there be eomPeteot persons se-lected to examine the 'different 'methods adopted
for maintairig the poor in other States and report
the result of their investigetion. hew buildiings
will soon be' wanted, and they should be construct-
ed with .regard to Improved management. ~Theprincipal road leading from this Btirough- to 1111-'nersville, in Branch township, we desire the prop-er authorities to examineand maki safe for the
traveling community.

The' Grand Jury ,return thankstofthe honorableCourtnnd officersfor their kindness in furnishing
the necessary information in thO discharge of
their ilutiegi..., T. W. YARDLEY, Foreman.Poitroille, Deeniber Ilth, 1857. I
i

Pll3, PASTE AND fiellfiglSS.
•

julr`Deiths in Philadelphia last week, Eta.
juiroThesmall pox is prevailin in New-Yock.
jfulrlin. Kimble is giving Shielcapecianread-

ings in NewYork:' 1 .jtif•A lady of Lyootoing killed 1two pheasants. ,
at a ?hie(' shot, lest weak. 1 . •-.- •

ir;There•werenioe death'sat • the Philadelphia
Nitokhoose during,hist week. •.. ~ .. • -": •
'Aiff-A t.', the Mint, three days in the week are dii-
v(!tosi to manufacturing the new cents.par-A new steam Sr. engine is nearly reedy ,for the Philadelphia Hose Company, of Philadel-phia. ; 1.- 1 .

ler tisteriAurg contains 13 chtirehes, 3' Ma.sow, 5 Odd Fellows, 1 lied Metes and 4 Tempe-rance Societies. 11.•
, ;,jesfr-A 'porsionrof Nations, between the 39th

and:l9th parallels, near PAW' peitk,,ontthe SouthPlatte, is auriferdes. - , i ,
,sigN-Thi) Sans,' of Malta in Philadelphia, onSaturday lest voted sir hundred end fifty dollars;

for benevolent objects. '

*iirTis Ifarrests littrarars.6.4 rat4sdeleeri-,man jrastormfAti„health In a for days, alter Manyyearn
of neat•seevnaa ,#ufeerilae, is anxions to mats knon
the means ofatm WM Mad (free)the ireseetptioia
aced. Direct otito Ree...7oliN lie
Felton streettltrokfin, Nola Ina. • . 4a4m • .

Sa-G. rest Imlayetiolate to Cosi* ,
ort...TtintLa I Mamas,Importers or Chios,Olais
jod CommonWaves, are nor selling their nevi sod ste.
pot hat Imporfat4ins, at greatltredneed prto*.w
•bandseak• dismoot to Wive who ply Out. No. 741
Chesnitt street, above agree* Phlladelphia;: • 4:. :i•

ihrTh6 greeting areal ornament to tho"huniriu
form divine," is unquestionably 4 tine, luxuriant, hail-
-thy growth ofbait. It has ban so-afeeemodin all !ma*
the World; andamong all nations,.ravage 'and 'civilised.
Ilene*, the Indian brave regards the scalp of his ;alai
as bis greatest mphy. for a similar remota the theft.'
losable belle often disguises theregion of Malty,atilt'
as bur otherphrenologins, with borrowral lochs.'

If.who should &Rover a mode ofpreventing the
hair from .bowingthe tanads of envious Time bytiro.:
log prematurely gray, a method by width iftimid bit*,
stored when falling Off olluining white,and a way of
promoting 111eontlnued add lusutiant grow,tll,
be justly entitled to rank iota.; the benefactors of:the
batuan race. head the teat !wales in auotltorcolahm;
of the eonderthl, not to say almost a:dracaena etleettao(
"Prefresor Weed's hair Restorative," and Val K ha has
not accomplished all thls:,—fbpital Gay lid. [4940 •

PirThe total rcalue of ezpOrts .from 'Phila.delphie,from. the: Ist to. the 8 b of December,
'noun-led to $115,141.

jelhei trip from Reading to Harrisborglvia.
the/ Lebanon Valley Railroad liniratages, is nestperfOrrned in nun hours., /

407-Den. Walker has ;Coached MO/wages; It.10 .poespes liangiug this time, 'he was not born ie.end his ignoble life in that way;
SirOf the 251 shifis.of-wer in commission on

the let of November, no lest, thin seventy-Ahree
wake in Chins'or in the*alit Indies: ; •

er•Cia: John F. Caeter;formerly editor of theLftotning Gazette; has been appOinted Chief Clerk
to :MrAllen:. the 'nen Clerk oftir o U. S. House of
Reipresentatices. ' . L

IglerThe Glotietster,(Mass.) i Telogropk says::
~.groin jo somewbet careful 00w/to, we judge
there innow lying unsold upon our wharyis $230,.
000 wraith of mackerel add coddsb." - •

Ltitrllumbuglgift'noncerts; are ieVegue inPhiladelphia. One is required to invest twenty.free cents, for which he receives a take of soap,-or
a ',bottle of perftimery worth Ocala&1 .1 •,dirfThe w ires of thellineof the :dagnetn tele-
graph between jIteading • andf Harrisbrug have
been ppt up as feral Lebanon, and will be extend,
ed through to Ilart9urg with jell possible des-.pateb.l,pr Crapabfe Negiegeisce.--cr lire are' satisfied
thatin most eases where cougtis end in Consump-
tion, ti timely resort to somel potent ,yet.impli-
remedy, like Wistaes Behan of Wild Cherry,
_would have Barad the lire laid healtb.of the pa-
tient..l . i . - 4 f iJuir-Thebeofand shoelneaufacturens la Massa-
eh u setticonsider thei rliiisineaProspee tsas bright.
eying/ -Their Orders are aeryifew, but those few
are encouraging, and besides, it is easier to obtain
money' on good notes: {ben !for min', months
past. j 'I I -'' '•I. . ; -

,aftl.W. Lincoln, Jr.lhasbeen sleeted Mayor
of Boston; JamesDaps, MayorofCharlestown ; Mr.Steeper, Mayor of Rosary;-Mr. Huntington,
Mayer ofLowell, end 3/N441148nd Glicteuiper.
ince tieketheve been successful at Newberypert,
by thirty.reven majority. I . ' '

SKTP"slit llyde Pnrk...•slcaers. 4. k T. GllietS:
dsr, lipts•Park, writes us, that n gsritteitau of ibeiracquaintance had been pulled to spitting of bleed,
which recurred so frequently as to ftirnith the Mast
conrindri evidence of a tendency to censatoptlon4;
rlooa remedies had been tried without effect, eta
;saltation.were held with 01,7'1i:tans ofthe blabeskend...
pence with n. better seeress. Cireumetioree bnieght
him leddentally to a knntried,le of the Ciletener base. .-

Coated.Pnrgatire Pills, air! althoughbe bad little faith
in their eirtrten, the petuitasion of Mendsat length pro',
yelled user his determination,and be ecinsented to try.
thim. The first boa bad tio _perceptible effect.. newer-
or, a second was pnrchaimA and the syleptoms Of bit
entontalni began Iminediately.to ameliorate. " The spit=
Ong of. blood recurred at mach lover, Interrals,JUntil,

efts, the useof 'a few boxes usoire, ti.veaseialtr.
gather. de Is now in the full gime of.inutlttl ind'ears-.
ble of (adoring the greatest.lttigna without tha. lead
ioioneettlenee. . I •

ThePtlis may be had f allDruggistsi land fitorekarie
eta, In every Tillage and'town in the Felted Stites:—
jou.*G. Banos fa Agent ftyr this plum ".1 2tY

De indaon.PesiO Blood:4ThBRANDRETIFS PILL purity the Idtod no 'Phiihigcaw
luster Tuna 'moots lost Sind operation with ,site-
ceoful effect are the piarultartty of,Arsncireth's ,Pitlitr—-
,Onrjace is subject to:i i redundancy a "orItpited „bile', at.
this season, andit is dangerous in it'Is Precann t,hut
Brandreth's Pillp afford anInstal:4bn iind
tectlon. By &Ili Ocohicoal nstinci prevent the entice.
time °Laicise imputitles,. which, when In saldent'Omni-
Mies, raise no much dangerto thetedg's health. They
soon enre -liver coimpiont, disp•Pshl,ilias of ciPpetlie,
pain In the bold.heatit-bnrn, pain In the broad. tone,
Budge,' gdnineasscaticeness. In,brfif, they work their
.way to the very.raxlsef the disease, o:lonising in their
_passage,. remvingofcry unhealthy 'arcotnolatkati till
the blood is purified, the whole eyelet. recr.rhtid.And
Ors funellona and do yof life becomea pleasure,where
before they bad beer sad and weary' burdens:. : Often
when nothing has Tel steel vomiting of the molt serious
ehanktiti,whetherfnbn senaleknesttir others/lie,where
the Cetchinglass teen appalling, a single deTsle of tour
Drandretit's Pals tariaonce cured, and thepatient has
Allen Ottoa sweet skip. When the' mind cannot eni-.
lea itself; when dill memoryfails; when It is'en effort
totix the attention • whin our !inept' broken, and our
waking thours harsloi with forebodings erica% then
Bnandreth's PUN should be used. Itthese warnings is
main Unheeded;eh:incitation, consumption, disease of
the heart, bilious affections, jaundice: dropeica.:pUes,
apoplexies and sostiietieo„ will andinnly present them-
selves. I These Branditith's Pills would havePlevanted,
butne4rtbeless miss they will also cure. Giethani at
once; donot let preindice preient the use of this simple

. •-hutpatent remedy. I .
• ItRANDARTWi THEORY OF DISEASE. ,
:ferret.extract bloid. Blood Is the IRV. fey *ratt-

ing it in painful diseases you • may cicclution' the "pktient
esse,'%ut ft:member,' this easels omit the restentian dr la*
ening tinepoorer lolid.' And by thin away na-
ture's 'tools, you milt' pi-event her from fully repairing.
the rstragil of intscomatioti, and convert *hat:might
only have been theist:O:lessor a 4;4 days or, weeks into
a chronic affection Of months and jeers, ',l

DitkihRIETIFS 'FILLS ACCORD WITH itiITGRE.,liattna'sreined?, In feet. *hen sudden, mein 'or con-
tinued pain wends from any cause, then ,iti; Insure a
(thick Vetnen to health,you must use Brandietbfs Pills,
wittchlwilisoon rel l iera every oriptn!finm undtrepressure,
and remove those umorswholepresence often sions
reach tarribieloffeeing. I i •

vx„,
DEPORIS THE WORLD FO6 YE 101." J •T ty station dexce sal, and the spberel'of;their use-

fulneis stillextending, Ask for Simonee tAid. n'amphlet
of ccqes. Agentsietil supply gratis. `IIhiritswiss.—Allpills with "211 Droadany". on sideiabefZite counterfeits- • Get the genuine they grill
nevei deceive. -41,2in ' '

_ 1 • --.------ rWsl,ooo REWARD 11i be paid '''for anyMedicine that will ercel PRATT it-BUTCIIBRIIIIMAGIC
OIL tor the folloWlng diseases:-Rheumatismi Neural.
Oa, SpinalA ffeetipts. Oontractedi Joints. ChOlic Pains,
Patna in the Side prBack, Pleadavbe,loothiteheSpralos,
Sore Throat. Out Bruises. Bortiand all Itisesilbsof the
Esittu; Stexelee and die Glands. Mane gentain,without
the signeAnre ofPetarra Dune attached: to each label.
Principal oface,Biti Washington street. Iliookljn, N.Y.

'Thegreat numberof persons that have lmenimmedl.Moly relieved in all the cities and townstw brie it has
been used , as well as In this city/ sustalut em is saying
In all candor, that It Is therreatiwt cure lit Os worldfor

Ipain. 1 'I ..]..-

J O. Thiowsr, wholesale saint4Pottssitts, an the sale
by all nrspoetabledruggists throughoutthe United Staten
and Canada. Platt 2t, vr. tor

--;SiligiOno -)alfellii.i.4m
• Tag grand total ofBullets In 'the. Southeiva„. States is

5611150; to the Northent, Ammo, The Methodist
Chinch South hes a membership of 020.890. In the
tut ten year's, the Baptists hard increae4 t hoist 200,000.to the Southern States. ; '1 -IMOTIcIXi ,

-
r DIETIIDDIST CIIURCII; corner of
Lyon and Mstrut. Dtvine.SerrieeeveiySabbath at 10
o'clock, A. M..and do'clock.P. U. ,

ZPISCOPAL Clump% tiecond
Street, Pottsville; Rey. Wisuast L. Gnat: Pastor; Di-rineservieeerery Babbatb at JO A. M.vitvil at 73,11P.M.eiritlVlL,lBll LUITIEU Cnußcii. Itarbet oar,
Pottsville,ltev. Daum Brum, 14/ 111.0t. Divimv eery rein
this Church malady every Blinda. Morning: at1034o'clock: evening, at." 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Meeting.
Thursday evening.at T o'clock. • . -

;SrAt Catskill, N. Y., on Monday last, Mary
Idratis, a young lady residing in that tillage, was
taken suddenly sick while at School, in the after.nowi. and tlied•at nine o'clock in the evening.
She had all 'the symptom" ofpoison, end it is sap.
poised that alto was poisoned„_ by eating colored
candies.

;411•The Montour Iron COmpany have- given
heir creditors full possessionlof the mill, furnaces,ete„; and• the creditors • will immediately appoint

trustees anda manager. and resume eperationa
the I latter part ofthis Winter or the early part of
dext Spring. :Mr..lohn Poley is to:be superin.i
tendent. . . , • • .1

joite-The Clarion (Pa.) Bit/mere. states that one'
day lest week ;Mr. Wilson, of Shippiolviile Foe.;nice, bleedfour deer in five minutes, or in thetimerequired to load and erefour times, Ile also,killed ono other one,anappid three_caps at the'
sixth, and wounded thefieventh, on thesama day,g;,,,1 returned home•at one o'clock, P.M.

iger-ht.,E. Lyons, Esq., Chief Engineer of theEast Pennsyliania Railroad, has been appointed
Principal Assistant Engineer on tbe projectedsurvey for a Railroad throtigti Mexico. 'The en.tire party,, ander the charge of :Captain Taleett
Chid Engineer,areexpected to leave New Orleans
on the grit ofJanuary. The proposed road will
extend from-Vera Cm: to 3felleo. An extensivecorps ofengineers accompanies Mr.Lyons.•

.lEef-The Charleston Advertiser says a whole of
the humped bark: species Was driven ashore 'atNabant, a feW days and upon being cotiopen apair of boots, marked "J." in a good eta
of pr4servation, were found la kis entrails. It is'supposed that theboots, astheytkrere marked "J."belonged to Jonah, and *ere taken offand left
behind by accident when be made his exit fromthelbig fish

• St. George Randolph, (a neEibew of the]
celebrated John Randolph, OF Roanoke)) who
died in Charlotte eonntyy _Virginia, on the 4thbastant, iias this last of the line of thatRandolph Ifamily. Re" •i stkbern deaf and dumb, but wag Ihighly edueited In France. On returning home
to Virginia, In 1814,be beard of the hbOeless

Atte of bit brother, at llairrard College, -and
Inediately became deranged. Prom that time te;,
the day of bit death, be :is raid never to have
known a lucid interval. • - , I

ISer"The Meadville (Pa.) Joanna/ learns of-anattempted Murder nod suicide, thit parties being
former Pennsylvanians; residents of Crawford
eenntyirMiehigan;,.. The; Journal says: "Chitties;Southwick, formerly emPloyedai a carriage, trim.lmer her% conceived ati ipmbisent for a WiwiLaura Even-Naito arecent .resident in Ibisplate.;
The lady 'did,not • reciprocate the feellug,and re.:
movedairrtiong since with her (rather to Michigan.;
Thither, It ;would seem; fieuthilek followed her
with some bad latent. die there renewed to her,
hissolicit/10424 and wearelected. -By somenteans
he gained access to her . eiLreetta it night and 'With a rases cut her !brio,. She esesp4ft4nt the
MOO to thatof herfatbar, gave thealarett, end on
surdDebts lauds Southwick wu feud lying tit
her roma. hathr'ettutptod to°matt euteidely
totting hie. awn tbroet.; At the latest ,aatosatsboth wore-Aire, but Iyhigia gray orifice! altuU.

• 1— •

. • • EIIILDe
'.llllllX—ln Port Carbon.on Thoneday: the 17th Ind,

WILLIAM Born HOLL, an old and respected tltfinen of thatplace, In the 76th year of his ige.
Thefriends and aegnalutanes of thal, fel/11V are Intl.

. .ted,to attend Ida funenst tomorrow (eunday)afterneop,
at I • ' •

NOTICES:
PIJLASKI LODGE, No. 'ZIA A. Y. M.

—The Brethren or the Almelo Priternlty through-
out the county arerespectfully loilteAllto. meet At PU-
LASKI LODGE /tom. ou Stirlay, the nth Inst., at a
quarter before oneo'clock,' for the purpose of ttlendin,
Me funeral of our tate Brother. 11u. ,13. without
farther rustle& By order of the W.

I C. LITTLE, Secretary.
Deetralier 19,'37 • 514 t .

gaE oltGE D. iIIAUOHAWOUT,r Attorney at Lonr,
c.19,'57 51-Iy9 < J POTTSVILLE, PA.

OFFICE of the DONALDSON IM ,

AND R. R. CO.—No.thlerehente! ..*change, Phtl-
adel December 15, • .

POTICE.-TT e Coupon ebet the Interest duethis clay,
ea the *even, per cent. Borgne Bonds.*tit be mild aupreeentsttori DR this office DONALDIM, Prat.

December 19,37

§CHUYL-CO.UNTYAGRICUL'IT-CAL:ITOTMCIILTIM.AL AlilD,ilitellANlCAL AS,'lAlltnr.—This Assoc!Akre irtil hcaditaannosielec.:lion Far elVecson Siturdey,the 215174ey of AUlluarlyPM, Let*rin theboon' ct 2 end to'clock, P.M.. at thepublic book of J.Seltalnter, Schuylkill Haven.
•r: .1.S.SELIZIt. Ree. SW/.Deeetahenitt4.4l, I, ~ , 51.3 t

~ OTICE.;--Notice is ,hereby given
,i'. thatik tozOlar stated mart iii of the Seboylkill'only Astleultural ant itortieuitural Sedgy will be1: Jield et thn public home otDulled Boyer. tu theborough
,' i)fOf-400Mon Saturday. December teth, at 2 o'clock,
:' P.M.. at Which time and place nominationswill tornado

' for officers tar the ettrilng year.
ELECIIIRfitu eloctiOn for offlecro of this Socbay.'

I far the yedr Mt, will he held at the 'above. mentioned
idece,*ou M0nday,,.491 of daunary 4 itl24,betwecn l and. 4 o'clock, 4.. 31, .

, • :The tnerhbers of theSociety are :rotpeettuny 14videt
toparticipate, By order of the Preeldent. --

R. I; 110/4911D,Rat. Bey,1 Omititturg,Dtcember 19. 'l4 :', 41- -
-

THE TEACHERS OF. PUBLIC
11SCHOOLS OP SCIIITLKILLCOYNTV—the Mov-

ingaaaaantaaloataaro mule:
Ist. All lbw Tambora who ha_d Yeliaanoatforaor Cotilde:Mo. arerequested to twit R,r oisudnatkra. la

Abe Public School Homo la atna Tbarlala.T.
24. ASSoarry of those Teisehorsuo, bolding the Tow.prows *MUM* as mai gbh -to applyfor the Sim

Closaly Otrtipais.‘lll Imo! tliOniselros Pm the malelavpaisa,iat moo Noeaid •
nembutkeiilll bourifies.frxespt to lied--114 all3ol.l4linandirilloosumsbakril9(mtn)

"°"*"IIIIMDCM. Cite •
. • . • . Saiperistesolotit.Mainrews,Drierabor 390h1

TRANSPORTATION.
MlCZETTintarlarjirj

ACCOMMODATION LINE.THE uNDEUSIGNED LIMINGaudc arrowzratents In coujunctirm withtstit,it Evading. Pi.. to ran a istruilic Hne or Mat%LUXPHILADELPHIA TOREADING AND-PO ma", •And intermediate potato, Ira ani arnr prepared toreeleloo trvsta Ibrall tine abort Ares, atilt our utmostand littinalkisWl bairlyou tersalp gao4a *KU Pramptaeseitespatelt... •
'Ws solkit a Aar* at b ` *wetants 4°dui's, who tray have gob& tor Mat tarsok%X the country.
- • Schweitzer*. Co.,No. Nast% Atone, below Title sum.

AciY.NTS
Utes, PbllmietphlaPlllll7 ALNZIOny, ST.

. - • ATKINS 1 so.,',Joky -4. '57

PIULAD'A A. READING RAILROAD.OPfIcE of the Philada. & R. R. C0.,.Munk/phis, North 13,15L; .
' Therates of Freight and Tolls on cad trasepltsqlthis CUw?srly, xi be Aufollows,from 16t1t!luckuntil further hoary:

.0.
i!.. 4.1 44 4_

- --.---...To Rlchnsond, 1 1 SO ' 1 75 / 1 60..'otittedelphis. 1 So ' 1 71 ' 160."Incilned Phone, : 160 175 .1 co•Nititowo, ! 3 7SO' 1.75'.1 03`,." Retteantown R. R, IPO 175 ; 160'-"*Palla of Schuylkill, 1 SO , 1 75 \ 1 en"Uanayonk. ' 100175 . 5 60*a, Stirinr,nig, ' " ' 155 '150;140
...Conshohocken and Ply:, i t

'.. . mouth Railroad, • ! 161 ' 160
." Ilambo't and Potts' indr' , Jones'.

• .4 Nonianernorßridpport. 1 60 15.
" Poet Kennedy, 11 46 ' 1 40 '
~ valley Torne, ' • 1 145 ' 140 i" Me:ratline. ;135 i 130 1" Royer's Ford, ; 1 35 '; 1 30 1
.• Pottstown,. ' • : 130 ` 121 i
.* Poinhurviite, , 1 30 11 26

." Btrdebi,ro` ' 1 20 I 1 IS

•
a. Belding, I 1 to .' 106
" BetWee" ;Reading sad. • -m.truTine, 1 10 11.05" 310brev.N.. fib:ollo6i" llarebnrc, t`l 10 1 1 05u Oi^ffi.pburr. . 1 10 : 1 os"ffrli7lid'ert-iitii-e80a37,. 1(;If Manages a
, 3lareh'2l.'sl, 2..1 R. U. ifeILRIr2RET. Ref'''.

WIRE SCREENS.
& FMtK.liartufacturers of Wire Coal &nem.

WOULD respectfully call the atten-
. lion ofgentlemen tripod In the Cost trade to(bib. oral screensof the Tarkus sixes . Thep hart, ti-tre:Ord tsrpl4trs for turning out the beat of work with

promptness and dispatch. Marini tltr meet t. speriotred
hands la the State they aa guarantee—all work done at
their Factory.

Repairing wally and siskstardialty done el the geriej:
*MUM

screen lofts; Cogwheels, F.dgetray Mugs, thefts, Col.
Avows, kr Jie.,always on hand.

AU orders direete.l to the trio by mil r.r tert et
Estorly's Ilardirant atom willnteciTe prompt attyna

July 4.'S: tr
KURTZ £ NgISLER.

(Likto Karts, Beyer!. Ic Co,)
itanufac turns or

Mrs COO Screens. eta! 1:14,14... trekLioIiBIZZR Brooms, se., Ske.,sllimerr ..lchuyl',l4_fl Loan y.
Thankfulfor thelltsiralpstronacrtbry

ham received from the Coal Dealers and other.. irt
rastwould most respectfully solicit their cost, mfuture., All wort dune et our shOplrin be warras', el,"
that no sue aced be .afrald ofgetting abad job. ,

dr;Karts being one of the oldest, and the mmten...
rlettolar lnint Worter,Sn the county... feelsure.th. v,
can turn out the belt Coat GreensIn the

to orders addressed to). U.Kurtz. 111nersvine.tt w
L. Ileislor, Pottsville or Kurt*
.111be promptly attended to. 01 Amens rep' , L

Mar 14.is';

r-IRON WORKS.
ST. CLAIIEIL.

-

T. GLAIR WORKS. '•
THE ettly•e•itiers respectfully ;.f

theattentionof the to:ph:wok coremanry
• '0 their new Plundry and Mac In, :•hr,l,
:.tram 'n the town nrSt.Cialr.:`ebuylklllecn

tr. where they are fro tutted b• 1,1;1
teain-tinglnes,Coal Snakes% Minns pnd um eh ilief/

.very pattern. Mao, Drift Cars: Iroo or Brae.
1'any size or pattern. Defog practical

• perutors and oth,ra obo want niattiltr, ry would do
• giro them a e,ll and smanano ttoe•r work. ur,
hankfollyreecirsd and executed at ti etthortest
ad onreasonable term*. GATHER, GRIF FITH CO.

Clair. July 11.'37
ASHLAND.

ASHLAND IRON WORKS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS. are to,s te:4lpreparedtdr tofamish. at the Ashland !nalNorks,Steam Engines andPun:lpso( tr.!

am Power old earwig', for mining and other
. . . purposes. Coal Breakers of every lilt atil
tt.ern now In use, together with earrings and PIO: a
t every descriptions. Coal and Drift Care of an rice
adpatros, large Track and llorsoCars,—allfurnid.4
t the shortest notice. The subscribers Satter thus
Ivathat, Inasmuch as every member of the item bi

• racileal Monti:tale; they will be able to furnish msi.
• cry that will compare favorably with any la Abe I.
lon. All orders directed to L. P. GARSLIT. it Dans- id

sad, Schuylkill county, Pa , will revvii• prompt are
ton. ;„. 11lOAS.NIER..l ogiti uL A110 ANity4'

Ashland. Mar 10,'57 ln
BEAVER DMA i 1 W.

" R 257 g int%
Founders, respectfully illftliln ibrir

7 trons, and tho public generally,

7M otia arefrilly prepired at the aicve estii
went, to manuatture Steam Ert,TlEre

retry size; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Can. And rTfry
therdescriptisu of Iron and Brass Castin., f
he Coal millingor otherbrisiness, on the met rnwre.i&erns. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Vann:Mini Ilac/lint work In genera). - •

Repairing, of all kinds done with neatness:ma 4n4'.)
t the lowest prices. All work furnished by gar,re
anted to perform well.. They would selleit thenia•a
hose who mar want articles in !hairline in thlsri
ti orders-will meet with immediate and prior c.,e

len. S. W.
Mareit'4,le.s7 fedy W. R.. litDO,

![EfEBSVILLE.
DEN 'AN'S IRON WORKS,

airovuvit.

C t
TILE Subscriber prepared to 14113

(se t STEAM ENGINES of Inv yid\II., MR. Pumps ofany caprietty,and Coalite..ur,
cr=" of every description ; as well ix col

Other kind of machinery used to NM
l makers, Yarn/tees. Rolling Mills. Say 31111.. kr.

Prom the facilities possessed fur manufartatitutul
rout long e xperkince In thebaldneSl4llrOrk Catl to loM
at at tbisestablisbmentott the verylowest miceiott
f a superior quality.
Persons alostroto ofputtinguprosehinerynr riy kisi

re invited to call and examine patterns and I ,,c, mtr
uninted with prices beforecontracting elsewhere.
Orders of everykind aresolicited. and strict attest*
11l be given totheir promptexecution.

WILLIAM DEWS I
Miners-villa, December Q. 1817 p isdf

_ -

THEJSIONILteir
• TRENICAT ;Mitt WORKS,
Tremont, scnitylum vonsty, Penna.

The Subscribav!respeettutt)
the attention of the boathem ,..taumue:

• llFFlslikiki to their New ,Thichine Shop and

-eEn [dim dry, erected in the town of TIT mont.
under the superintendence and ;met

ment ul emirs. Z. Ratdcwit and rblllp tltrao.ltr..E.
they are prepated to execute all orders for 3lathic. ,t
Pran and Iron, such as Steam Engines of soy ft..
Pumps of any capaclty,'Coal Breakers of every 6.'01
lion, all lands Gear i ng..fur Rolling Stills, “ti.t

. .'3llll3.Driftearr,awl all kinds° Xalirrad Own
inch as Chairs for Catand. T Qalhr. C.ugs.Switches ro
rll kinds of Cast godWrought Iron Shafting& Mr, n
[lolls being a practical Mechanlc,and having bad th
Ideneeand experience for manyyears In the Coal
'arsons desirous of putting up Mgehinery ofany lid
ue Invlkd to call and examlneourpatterns and sup,r)
pantyof work. and become acquainted with
:hese Works, before contracting elsewhere. Orders ,f,
ry kind thankfullyreceived, and strict attention •

;Oen to their prompt execution, having several N.:
1, IQ, and 61:1 horse Engines on hand.
101.6. 1557 1-ly C. A. k A. M.SELTZER.

PORT CAURIIN.
FOUNDRY & PAACIAINE SHOP,
Port ‘Ntt'bots, Seamy mils d'o., pa.

OW& ILWieNjEßSl.Eb?o lpals:or.," in .
ofthe above named establishment.re ,:

-111. miz ply all Orden; In hta line, of I.u.ine”

rift inmgpa,"toantrre Satt= tau slibln g"e'ag„ gdtt:
of ovary pattern. Ho warrants his work to gift. tr.

ltion, and accordingly solicits patronage at hrs..
broad. Jan. 27.1, 4;,7 4-ty

Ifi(+I11~

POTTSVILLO-Rqcurtg MILL.
I.llh SUBSCRIIitAtS are c

*tinily manufacturing VITioUS
C`"ql4ill4lslße ColliersRails, weighing

and 40 pounds per yard. Alf
Rails of the most approved Pt i"-

4 10114 4A. 61, 66 and 40 pounds per yard. Jr c
xperlenee of-the past Aye van,. ye feel rep hdcri
. slang mitt% unsurpassed In quality by any salt
.untry; All business communications adds 'l
friars. 'Tama.= A Boa. Iron Factors, Pot
net with pc:lt:opt attention. J.NO. 111;41.N1rdi
June 20,
---

NUNDRY AND JOACHINf. SHOP, Steam vow !Factory,.ac.
firs NOTICE.—The busineserfthe Ir •

Aft, a ssymm a MILNBS, slit it
• tied by the sidecriber to all It%a= branches°, Stearn Engine Malt:: •

Founder, rnanuf.scturer of all
3larbinery„" for /belling Mills. Blast 1,11711a41.1.
Cars, &e.. IT, will also continue the bath),
rug and Felling the celebrated PlllO Strut 11 1,, •
Lowis nod Spada Veins Red Ash Malt,bt.inft
for of these Collieries.. . GEOUCIE W.

January 21.16:1
TO COtlf OPEILATOW & MINE-0

etteetair tastser•
The subscriber respectfully •jh,eta): attention of the budnets

his Boller Worhe,oo Railroad
.• cunA tow the Palmtop, Depot. Pet "

wherehe are prepare,' to to
• IP/11,ERN OF EVERY DPQCRiriIt ..N. •

eke Stacks, Ale Stacks, Blast Pipe*. ti•asnme "."'r
Cars,ke., kc. Boilers on hand.

Bob-nUntidiest mechartle and harlot for y taro dr,:

himself entirely to thia branch of tiro
lore himself that work done at hit yell IlJnornt!
give tetttafaction to nil who trial favor I‘, in lit I) a

Indivitlnale and Companies will find it enuttiy tr
vantage (*examine bre work before onligin:l4.l.t'l

Nor. la, 'ST f j .7,41. N 7.
_

. „•-
•

WASHIN_OTON IRQ_N WORKS.
rettivnie, •

TUOS. it JAB. WREN n..peelta'•
the attention of the Monte..meat:,

' to their New Machine she; 05d 1,11.!`"1
r -1111Liv =z erectedbetween Coal and I:aiino./0" 0,

. . and frosting on Norwegian .
rI 'cate perpared to execute all erdero for taa4:( .;„

Brass and Iron, sachets Steam I:nailer...lll klado c.;
In; for Rollins3lllle. Griot aka .!":0F
Doableacting Pump*, Coal Smitten. Drill Cars.
.of Railer,' CaSIIIIM sorb as Unit" for Fiat :net .1,7,
Croce. tsiviteheo. ke.: all kinds of red'lt
Ablating. Doing practice' and Wit,:
Ihedamantta of the Coal Itevion oar Ftady.P.'o,
also MIkinds ofALsehluery in their line ,r 100' n" 0̀/
Sailerthemselves that work done at ttnir
willgive satisfaction to all w •may ivolor .
call. AR orders thankfplit revived and
eased, onthe mostreasonable to TIF.

• 1110)US WREN, 3,0E8
N0e.22,-'34 L.

PALO ALTO ROLLINf Msk
tittlorribers, pc.; icart.:,.„

nounce to their (Hamlet and
r"'"'""m renerally. t hat tin•ir sx.e

Palo Alto It row entopitto.
" °pention, and that 'Orr iteri,ffv

furnish Trailsof 'various ratteror.o.ol°",,i)
10ibs per yard. Also,diteiren't stus of Oaf-In
round merchants'bar iron.

Orderstar rails orbar iron are reiPe„y.li
and will meet with prompt arteotko_lit otoe
the Rollie' Milli Bright, I LettYo
Centrestreet, or at their ode,. N.L 't7.7e01tn
and Mutat sireeti,ll,l steep iIAYWOOvo,-rdi

Ja5.i...7 •

I asas
1 66
1 66
1 66
1 66
-1 65


